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Alderman Bayno bellovos In
even a dry Jail.

Albany will extend the city
boundaries. Tho preBont limits aro
too dry.

n

Whllo the men have for two yoarn
been trying to pave, the women
have, established a city library.

m

The avorngo Salemlto will not
want tho privileges of tho city Jail
If thoao screens are put on the win"
dows so no beer can go In.

Did you Bay school books?

Moro streets paved last night by
resolution,

-
Lots of 'good Ideas In It, gentle-

men.

Tho mayor has barred hlmHolf

from offlco by tho now charter which
prohibits any porson from holding
twp olucos.

Tho now charter fixes an olght-lio- ur

day for all but tho momborfc

of tho council. Thoy may labor all
night.
I t

Somo gototlomon aro attributing
Iho prosperity of Eugene to tho fact
that It Is a dry town. Paving 2C

blocks of Htroots'and a 30,000 do-p- ot

by tho Southern Pacific Is cer-

tainly whizzing. What havo thoBO

things to do with local option? Our
city fathom seem to profor to throw
rocks at tho Southorn Pacific Com-rnn-

and each meeting of tho city
council witnesses dumandB for tho
erection of now cowbojl nlarms at
fltroct crossings. Tho franchlso of
tho Gonornl IQIectrlc Company Is to
lio ntlnckod in tho courts. Tho dol-

lar gas ordlnauco Is to bo rushed
through, and tho orectlon of a now
gas plant nipped in Its Infancy. Tho
dry town of Hugono Is putting up n

100,000 boiuiH for a now oluctrlc rail
road, whllo hdro prominent city poll
tlclans aro arranging for a whito-nvns- h

at tho hands of tho grand Jury
and to hnvo tholr names Inscribe',
on a liniHH plato on tho North Com-

mercial struct folly. In tho moan
tlmo a charter Is submitted that will
porpotuato tho prusont city council,
but thoy will havo Iholr powors re-

stricted to purely loglHlattvo func-
tions, with a board of public works
to Htnnd hotwooii thorn and tho com
itiunlly to guard It against all
liarm, Lot tho merry war go on
and It will bo Intorontlug (o sou
whoro Salem will bo In tho next
f'OIIHUH.

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollar

RowHi'd for Hy cum of Catarrh tlmt
cannot ho curort by Hall's Catarrh
Curo. F. .J. Ohoney & Co. Toledo, O.

Wo, the uudoralKuad, havo known
F. .1. Cheney for the hint in youra,
nnd bullovo him perfectly honorable
In all ImihI turns transactions and
Uuniiclully able to carry out any obll
nations made by his firm. WitMIng,
Klnuaii & Marvin, Wholoaule Drug-filsl- B,

Toledo, Or. q
Hull's Catarrh Curo Is takon ln

torually, noting dlroutly upon ttto
blood and iuuoouh surfncoa or .ho
pyatom. Ttvdlmonluls Bent fruo,
Price 7ru pur bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Tako llall'H Family Pills for

From Km- - Owyhee.
A party of seven Hawaiian young

ladUm will bo enlortalned at Port
land Saturday. Thoy aro chaper-
oned by Mm. Kdyth Toiler Woathor-od- ,

woll known to tho peoplo and
especially to tho newspaper fratern-
ity of Oregou
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I Every Month in the Year I
Wrings Its curront bills, Ono
way to pay thorn is to go from
placo to placo, carrying tho
mouoy with you, at tho risk of
lo.is nnd tho clinnco or over-
looking tho taking or a rocolpt,
nnd having somo or it to pay
ovor again. Tho oonveulont bual
ness-llk- o way la to pay all bills
by chock, no matter how small.
A choc la tho host rocolpt you
can havo. Paying out monoy
in this way Insures corroctnes
and gives you a complete roc
ord or till mono paid out.
Open n Clitx'klng Account With

:: i
M---

SALEM
STATE BANK,

Salem, Oregon
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Samuel 0. Blythe, representing
tho Saturday Evonlng PoBt, visited
Portland. Ho saw tho sun of a per-

fect Oregon day rise above the pur-pl- o

robed ridges of tho Cascades.
His eyes looked upon the sweep of

beauty that, like a sea of
mile after mile lay spread

boforo him, until it lifted In grand
terraces and fir-cl- ridges up to the

majesty of tho
mighty peaks. Ho saw afar tho grand
canyon of the with Its
majestic walls towering
of foot above tho amethystine flood
of tho anow-bor- n river, their rug
gedness softened by the purplo veil
that naturo In her daintiest moods
hangs over them I Ho Baw tho Wll"
lamettc, a thread of silver, laced
ovor tho valley of and lift-

ing from the grand mountain ranges
peak after peak, puro as tho soul of
a child, white as tho robes of an
nncell And over all thfs he saw
skies of and be-

yond tho power of words to do-ucrl-

or art to copy, and then Sam
uel sat him down and wroto about
tho art of "eating and
tried to bo witty. It Is probably
against tho law to kill that kind of
microbes. And yet If somo ono
would put nn cxtrn doso of formal-
dehyde In milk supply, tho
coroner's Jury would bo Justified In

It.

Saniuol 0. Blythe, n callow youth
In tho employ of tho Evon-
lng Post, was sent to tho coast to
wrlto It up. Ho did. Ho over-
looked Portland entirely, and when
a roar was made by Portland paperd
over tho fact, Samuol was taken out
of bin crib by his mnmma and

that Portland was on tho
limp. Tho Evonlng Post

and Samuol, aftor much
of hla llttlo think tank,

sat tip and wroto what ho know
about Portland. Ho he
saw Home roses there, that other
puoplo on the const called Portland
or' "Wob Foot nnd that peoplo In
that burg nto crawfU'i.
And tho subject this lltornry Llttlo
Lord wroto upon wit'i
"Tho Mnstory or tho Pacific," and
this boforo ha hnH lonrnod to bun-
dle) tho nlpiilo ond of tho literary
nursing bottle.

Rev. W. H. Sollock be-

longs to tho church militant. Ho
brings homo about thoro
wnn In sight at tho A
now district, a oldor with
roHldouco In Salem, a dologato to
tho goneral and tho con-

foronco to bo hold la Salem next
year. If thoro wan else ho

It.

lllahnp Mooro, 'at the M. 15.

among othor thluga, aid:
"I don't mipponu you think you hnvu
much of a blihop hero, for whllo I
havo hoen at the heart of tho church
for four yours I havo boon constant-
ly on tho mnvo, and havo been pre-veutu- d

from giving us close atten-
tion to conditions hero as I should
Ilk, but boforo tho joar Is ovor you
will reallzo that you hnvo a bishop,
afltr all, nnd you will bo handing
mo nosognys on Bllvor
Tho good bishop linndod
hlniBolf a noiogay, bo as to got used
to tho Honsatlon.

Ono or tho Juror's In tho llornh
trial Is Bllghtly crazy, and roars aro
ontortalnod that tho trial will have
to bo postponed. As tho crazy ono
was llkoly to tako a sensible vlow or
tho matter on his own hook, and pay
no attention to the paid assertions or
tho or tho dictum or th
Judge.
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The

I Restaurant
For n Rogulur

I 25c Dinner at 20c I
Thoy can't be beat

McGilchrist & Son
Proprietor.

HHimillllll
Salem Fence Works

Headquarter for Wovea tVlr

Netting, Pickets, Gates,
B. Ready Roofing, Screen Boort

and AJJuutlbla Wiudow Screoni
All at lowMt price.

Walter Morley
250 St Salem, Ore
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Wants Guns' Shot's.
San Francisco, Oct. 1. Manager

McCrarry, of Los Angeles, Is after a
match botwen "Pecky" McFarland
and George Momsic to fight for tho
lightweight title laid down by Joe
Gans. Last night he telegraphed
East to McFarland, offering him the
match for a percentage of tho sate
reclpta. McFarland is about tho
only contender In lightweight cir-cl- ca

that vould draw well on tho
coairt, nnd is tho only man that has
a claim to tho title given up by tho
colored wonder. GanB was weaken-
ing fast and vac hardly able to
ralco his arms aftor th fight,

o
Neither Want Wnr.

Toklo, .Oct. 1. When Secretary
of War Taft declared at the munic-
ipal banquet given In his honor that
"a war botween tho United States
and Japan would bo a crlmo to civ-

ilization," ho was greeted with the
wildest cheers. "Neither people de-sl- ro

a war," ho Bald. The banquet
was attended by many officials, and
prominent Japanese.

o
ling Got Away.

San Franglsco, Oct. 1. The mon-st- or

gas bag or tho Morrel airship
scheduled to tako flight today, broke
from tho anchor ropes and shot high
Into tho nlr. It floated away toward
San Mateo, and has not been recap-

tured as yet.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

To Improvo n Portion of State
Street in the City of Salem, Ore-
gon, and to Improve the Railway
Track of tho Portland General
Electric Co., on State Street in
Said City from (he West Lino of
Church St root to the West Line of
Twelfth Street.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

Common Council of tho City of Sa- -
iom, Oregon, deems Is oxpedlcnt to
Improve and proposes to Improvo a
strip of land seven feot wldo In the
centor of Stato Btrcot from tho west
lino or Church stroct to tho west
lino of Twelfth streot In Bald city,
and tho railway track of tho Port-lau- d

Goneral Electric Company on
said street botween Bald points by
placing tho track of said Portland
Genornl Electric Company In tho
centor of said Stato Btreot, between
tho west lino of Church streot nnd
tho west lino of Twelfth stroct in
said city, and on tho grado or said
poitlou of said said Stato street, and
by paving said eovoii feet with n
stouo block pavement on a concrete
foundation between tho street car
rails and ono foot otttsldo of tho
rails, and by relaying tho rnllB or
Bald rallwny track with sovcn-lnc- h

grooved rails on u concrete base.
Tho said Improvement or snld

strip or land nnd said railway track
to ho mnrto In accordanco with tho
plaiiH and specifications for tho do-lu- g

of sold work now on file In tho
olllco or tho Cuy Recorder or Salem,
Oregon, nnd marked respectively
"Plan or Improvement or Street Car
Track on State Streot" and "Im-
provement or tho Track or tho Port-
land General Electric Company on a
Portion or Stnto Streot Specifica-
tions," ihIiI plans mid specifications
being filed in said olllco Soptombor
211, 1907. All work or said work to
bo done at the expense or tho Port-hin- d

General Electric Compnny.
W. A. MOOUES,

Rocorder ot the City or Salem, Oro-go- n.

OASTOIIIA.
Don th K'nd Yw ,,aa Al(Va's B1--J?
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i WINTER

IS HERE j

Soon you will bo wading
through mud nnd slush.

i Get a good home
for your feet

I have Just recolved my win
ter stock or shoos and can
plenso and satisfy both tho
young and old. Como nud soa
my uow lino or winter shoes
botoro buying.

Jacob Vogt
345 State Street

MtHmi
a oaf;e

830 COURT BTUEKT.
Call and try ttem. Meal

16c. Board per week 12.75,
also furnished raomi very
reasonable,

AT TUB

Salem
Restaurant

MEALS 15c
NiiHiuiinnimnium
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TOO CHEAP

But the simple fact of all profit
having disappeared does not inter-

fere with our resolution to close out.
This non-prof- it proposition is our
ow n, and has had the desired effect
in greatly reducing our stock. How-

ever, we are not yet done, but have
several thousand dollars' worth of
the best Furniture, Carpets and Wall

Paper ever shown in Salem.

You Can Have Any ot All At Cost

The House Furnishing Compai

IMMB

Gold Dast Float
Made QUE BYDNEY POW

COMPANY, Sidney, Orogon.
Mado family
grocer Bran tkorts
alwayi Land.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT
wBneagriLi(i

Hotel St. Philip
Fourth Fifth Ilnrusldc

Streets, Portland, Oregon.

nroproof European Hotel.
Steam boat. Modorn convonlonaps.
Itntos 11.00 Union
depot land door.

PIERCE, Prop.

...Superior Restaurant
High Street, Upstalm.

First-clas- s appointments.
placo ladies gentlemen

kinds Chlneoo dlshos
famous Hung Chung Chop Suey

Yakama.

R. H. Baker
Successor Whey Prop

SALEM BRICK YARD
ItURTOX. Prop.

Brick always hand,
othorwlso. Pressed brick mado

ordor. Yard Stato street, south
poutltontlary.

O C. T. Co,

POMONA AND OREGONA LEAVE
FOR PORTLAND DAILY, EXCEPT
SUNDAY

BALDWIN, Agt.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.
water aervlce apply oc.

payable monthly adraae.

177 Liberty Street

BUILDING A HOUSE
Wo can supply you with tho linn

bor yog need at tho price that will
materially economlzo In tho con
Just como and seo us and look ovei
our yards.

GOODALE LUMBER CO.,
YarAn Near Depot

Send the Pamily
Washing To Us

and you'll novar bother with havlni
it dono at homo again. Tlmo wai
whon every family could not afford
to aond tho washing to a laundry
but tlmos have changed so, too,
havo the methods and prices. Today
you can better afford to send th
family washing hore than not to
Ask about our prices on family rasb
Ing, rough dry, or finished.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

Phono 25. 130-10- 0 S. Liberty SU

Fancy Card Writing
Special prices for one month.
Ono dozen, 25 cents.
Two dozen, 40 cents.
Three dozen, 60 cents.
100 cards, dlfforent designs, $1.26.
Seo samples and leavo orders at

Pomeroy Jewelry store, on State
street.

i- -

BUTTERNUrBREAD
It Is worth more tbaa any oikm

bread, yet the price la no blgker
For sale at your grocer'.

CALIFORNIA BAKBKY,
TkoHua & Ooolay. Frea.
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DON'T LCT THIS HAPrl

Put these good reiolwfci

you mado on January lit --

at onco by replacing your oM

incr with tho newest MenU

open plumbing, and yoa

of tho annoyance of ie- -

nn.1 flnndnd floors. AS M '

bllld. We will furnlih ttii

plumbing, gas fitting and 1

is guaranteed as to woik

charges.

A. L. FRASI

838 BUte SA
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